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PROSPERITY RETURMSO.

There is every indication ol a speedy re-

turn to prosperity and a general revival in

business channels and th marts of trade.
Easlem factories are not only starting up

but enlarging their capacity so as lo give

employment to more I hands. In our own

etatethe woolen nilH at Salem, which has
Iain idle all fall, is preparing to run day

and night in the near future.
Another indication of returning prosper-

ity is the fact that money is being loaned al

a loer rate of interest and capitalists are

seeking investment. Bonds have been sold

iu the hist few days that three months ago

could not be floated at any price Bank

deposits are on the increase; confidence is

restored and people who had their monev

berried In the earth, hid a n ay in old stock-

ings and other places of concealment, have
resurrected it and placed it in circulation

again An estimate of the sums awaiting
the election of SIcKinley for investment
places! the amount in Chicago at I1G.000.000,

New York, IflO.OOO.CM) and England loO,- -

COJ.000 But a little more than a week has

passed since the result predicted was se-

cured, and events foreshadowed in the busi-

ness world have fully justified the estimate.

Immioratior, despite the hard times we

have been having for the past three years,

ia steadily increasing. Tbe total number ot

immigrants for the year ending June 30, J ,1a10
was 343,2ti", an increase over the pro-

ceeding vear of S5 per cent. The total num-

ber of illiterates among the landed immi-

grants was 83,1! or nearly 30 per cent, a
too large proportion for the safety of our
institutions. The republicans under Harri-

son's administration prohibited the landing
In this country of criminals, supers, idiots
and contract laborers, and the SI. Jxinis
platform pledges the republican party lo
further restrict foreign Immigration.

pretty generally recognize

that they owe much to the loyalty and pa-

triotism of the sound money democrats for

the result of the recent election. The lead-

ing, thinking, influential democrats could

not suppnort the Chicago platform in its

implied recognition of states rights and its
expressed sympaihy with the Chicago

rioters, Its denunciation of President Clev-
eland in supppressing them and its insulting
reflection upon the supreme court. The
American people rose above party lealty

and prejudices and voted as patriots and

not as partisans.

One of tbe most important factors in the
campaign ot Clackamas county was the
very efficient work of the dillerent clubs
throughout the county. They formed a
nucleus around which was gathered the re-

publican forces and from which radiated
the influence that achieved the victory.
Tbis is especially true of tbe Oregon City
McKinley league, under the indefatigable
leadership of A. S. Dresser, president, and
W. B. Wiggins, secretary. The result of

the vote in this city is indubitable proof of
the club's work for sound money and

It was a campaign of education. Our
populist friends were wont to tell us so dur-

ing the course of it. but the people did not

learn as they wished them to. There has
never been a campaign in the history of

this country when the newspapers played
so important part and were so nearly all on
one side. The power of the press to mould

entimeiit and bring about desired results
was never so marked before. It was liter-

ally a campaign of education.

Govkk.iok Lokd has issued a proclama-
tion asking that the people of Oregon

observe Thursday November 20, as a day of

thanksgiving and rest, and that on that day
they, out of their abundance, make glad the
poor and afflicted that may be with us.

Tim people of the United Sates comsumed
during the year 18!j5, 2,324.000 tor.s of sugar,

of which 2,jOO,0OO tons were imported. The

time will come when we will produce all of!

our sugar as Germany and France now do.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your Bubaciption to the
Enteupkihe and get the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

THANKSGIVING rROOUJUTION. ,

Tha following it lb full text of lb
Thanki-Klvln- proclamation ol resident
Cleveland; ,

"Tli people or tlie Viilled etafoe should

never be utiiuimtful of Hi gratitude "thej
owe the God ot tiutlona, tor hit watchful

car which ha shielded them from disaster
and Hiiitt out to thani the way of peace

and happiness. Nor should they refuse, lo

with rontril heart their
nronenes to turn away from God'a teach

inn and to follow with sinful im.le after
tliair own deticea. To th end that the
thoughts may be quickened, lilt titling that
on day especially appointed w ahould

join together in approaching lh thron of

grace wilh praise and supplication
"Therefore, I, Grovet Cleveland, president

ol the I'mled Slates, do hereby designate
and set apart Thursday, the twenty-sixt-

day of the present month of November, lo

be kept and observed a a day of thanks
giving and prayer throughout our land. On

that day lei all our people forego their us

ual work and occupation, and, assembled in

their accustomed place of worship, let them
wilh on accord render thanks to the Ruler

nfihn universe for our preservation as a

nation, and our deliverance from evry
threatened danger; forlhe peace that has

dwelt within our boundaries; for our de-

fence against disease and pestilence (luring

the year that has passed; forlhe plenteous
rewards that have followed the labor of our

husbandmen; and for all the other bless-mg- s

that have been vouchsafed to ua.

"And let us, through the mediation of

Him who has taught us how to pray, Im-

plore the forgiveness of our sins and a con-

tinuation of heavenly favor.

"Let us not forget on this day of thanks- -

;i,, ti, nnr and needv. and by deeds of
e.....B .... , . . -

let our ottering of praise bnath ,ho bkxxl
more acceptable in the sight of the Lord

' Witness my and tha seal of the

States, which I bave caused to be

hereto affixed.

"Don at the City or Washington, this 4th

day of ovember, in the year of our l.ord

ISW, and of the independence of the Cnlted

States of America the 121st.

GROVEk ClVLA!ID.
"By the President:

RicbaioOuiet, Secretary of State."

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE.

MCKI5LIV.

California ... J
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llliiiiila 4
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Comment on th Coronation,
Five millions sterling for a ceremo-

nial I Is there a principle upon an
expenditure like that can be even plau-
sibly justified? Is it not the of a
Belshazzar, the display of an in-
sane pride, a pouring out of treasure a
oriental pour it out,

to excite an emotion of glory in
one oversated mind? Nothing could in-
duce an Englishman to vote such a sura
for such an object, and England could
spare the at least ten times
readily a London Spoctutor.

Eating and
One of the superstitious perpetuated

from ago to ago the common
people is that the human body woighs
no more after a meal than before. If
there were any foundation of fact in
this idea, no human being could ever
get fat Philadelphia Ledger.

The chancellor of the duchy of Lan
caster follows the chancellor of the ex-

chequer and is himself succeeded by th?
lord chief justice of the queen's

15
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in
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ANTIQUITY OP THE MEASLES.

lMpl la AU TIium Nan aftered From
This IHmmm.

Of oonrwo wry turn think he know
what measles i and yot Yerj few really
know more about the ailment than the)
fact Unit it is a ooutiwioui disease, char

Dy aoro eyea, tiro noav, acre
throat ami an eruption ot the (kin,

The (liacatM It one of (trout antiquity,
dating aa fur back aa A. D, 1)00. At
that time, however, it wan ooiifoumM
with smallpox and arm-lo- t foyer, lly
niauy obst vera aiuallpox and luenalea
wow alwaya rvKimlod aa one and the
aaiuo dioam differing only in degree
Tula misinformation wai not dispelled
until 1070, wbeu Sydenham, an Eng-
lish phyaioian, declared that tliey vn
distinct dlaoavioa.

About the origin of mean lea little it
known. At the present day the diaoaao
la fouud nl over the oiviliaed world. It
ia not known in uncivilixcd eouutriea.
It baa always boon claimed that the dia- -

rase waa due to a apeoiflo poimin, but
the nature of it was not known, ljulte
recently, however, a European bacteri-
ologist nauitHl Czajikowaki reported that
he had found a micro orguniam In tho
blood of a tieraon suffering from moa- -

lea, which he believed to be the rauae
of tho ilisvnm. Mcaslea 1 unlike aoiue
Other conta;ioua diM-aaii- in that it ia
DO reaptrter of or plaooa, It af-
fect all aorta and condition of poople.

hat beth'r tIlu.itratlou of this it uood
ed tli an the preaeut cose in the Brat
honaehold of the land? The diaoaao ia
one of tho inoat highly coutugioua ail-
ments known. It ia far more contagion
than smallpox, but tho poison of mea- -

I ilea contuiua much lea vitality than
i that of the Thonnionn nt hiamIim

charity be made, exitg ln tho Uw
hand

I'niied

Dakota

letters

Sage,

Weiss,

which

kings

money

among

bench.

person

and in the eoervtiou from the nose and
throat

Although the ia usually
olaaaed aa one of childhood, adult
sometime suffer iL Tbe adult
case arc usually the more severe. In
fant under 6 months are generally Oou
idered exempt from the diaoaao, al

though there are exception to the rule.
ia jieneraliy looked upon a a

nectwaary evil of childhood and one that
but little atteution. In a sim

ple case that uiuy bo all well enough,
but there are usually other contingen-
cies, and some of these be guard
ed against In almiwt every case tho
eye become inflamed and call for at-

tention. There ia mnially a bronchitin,
which, if left unciired for, may be fol-

lowed by pnoutuouia and fatal termina-
tion. 8uu Fruuvisco Chronicle.

Ha Waa Black la the Fkm.
One of the attendants at a local hoe- -

Sew P',a'i it is to tho

Alabama

Missouri
Montana

Virginia

almost

solely

Russia.

Weight.

acterised

disease

deeerve

ahould

to patient arxiut to he operated upon,
often cause tho doctor much annoyance
by reason of hiaovercautioiL It ia rarely
that he can be persuaded to apply enough
of the atuetithotio to produce tho desired
effect without continual urging on tho
part of the doctor who ia to nao tho
knifa The other day a patient wa
about to be operated upon and the old
difficulty arose, "Now, doctor, ho's
really had quite enough," remarked tho
attendant Tho doctor thought other-
wise, and insisted upou more ether.
Itemonstratiug agaiuat

Kloriila ,J more, attendant was

Jones,

Ixmis,

waste

sometimes

lnttj'r.

from

Aieaaie

applying any
about to com-- 1

ply with the dortor'scoiumitud when he
suddenly jumped back, exclaiming:
"My Gixl, doctor, the patient is dying.
Ho' black in the f;we!" "Of courso he
is, you fool," replied the doctor.
"If you'll look close enough you'll flud
be i a negro!" Philadelphia Keourd.

On Way.

A Londoner is said to have built up a
good businea by recording the birth
irom tne newspapers, and then as
child's birthday is approaching sending
to its parent a list of suitable present
to be found in hi stoc k of goods uid
allusion to tho date of the anniversary."
This knowledge of the family affairs is
said to have a very wholesome influence
on sale in spite of occasional unfor-
tunate mistakes, like sending tho re-

minder when tho child has been dead a
few weeks.

Iowa almost from the dato of its ad-

mission has (been called tho Hawkcye
State Hawkeyo was tho name of a
noted Indian chief who, in tho early
days, caused no little trouble along the
western border of American civilization.

Thl Ia Your Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cents, cash or fitsnips,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curs
(Ely's Cream Balm) snfficient to demo-
nstrate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHER8,
68 Warren 8t., New York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Oreat Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream lialm to me. I
can emphasize hi statement, "It is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Itev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Trice, CO cents. '

A.W. Illl, MI'S JOHN HONTUOMKUY

Phillips & Montgomery,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY.

Prompt attention to hauling to
any part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rates given on hauling to
and from Gladstone and

FOR
ABSOLUTELY JURE DRUGS

OO TO

n A. HARDING.
NONR HUT

OOMPtTENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

riD! Perrmnsrles ml Toilet Article,

Alto a full slock of

PAINTS- - OILS ETC.

Shingles
The beat on the market.
In small lota or In car load.
Dimension ahlnglua cut to order.

Cedar
Posts

Py carload or mixed car lota with
shingles.

W. H. & L S. BOXXEY,

AURORA, . OREGON

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No, 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON

IS STILL ON EAKTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- n, re
liable goods his store i second to

none. Try him I

Geo. I Howard,

DEAI.KK IN

...fkoijd land ood?

Highest price paid for Furni-
ture, Stove, etc., etc.

Good line of Tinware, Glass-
ware, Crockery, etc., always on
hand.

7th Street, Near Depot

BEFORE SUBSCRIBING FOR A MAGAZINE

SEE THE BEST,

DEMOREST'S
An Unparalleled Offer.

Demorest's Cut Paper Patterns are the
most practical on tho market, They are
ot any si.e that any member of
household could require. In each copy
of tho Magazine is printed a coupon en
titling the subscriber, or puri'luiHcr, to a

pattern ( worm ami regularly sold lorJ.x'),
or any number of patterns for four cents
each to cover package and postage.

hen the value of tne patterns is con
sidered the subscriber actually gel

DEMORWS MAGAZINE FREE
And what a Mamuine it isl ror 1H!I7 it
will be more brilliant than ever before.
New management, new methods, new
ideas. Each copy contains an exquisite
reproduction in colors of some celebrated
picture bv a (anions artist,-worth- to
adorn the walls of the most relined home
It is nllirmed that Demorest's is (lie only
complete Family Magazine published
combining all of the most excellent points
of its contenipories, besides having in
imitable features of its own. Demorest's
is actually a dozen Magazine in one.

It io a Digest of Current Events and
Ideas for the busy man or woman,
Review and a Storehouse of Interest for
ail. Wive, mothers, sisters and (laugh
ters can nn l exact.y what they need to
amuse and instruct them, also practical
help in every department of domestic
and social life, Including the furnishing
and ornamenting of tbe home, eiubroid
ery, artistic and fancy work
of all kinds, etc., etc., and suggestions
and advice regarding the well-bein- and
dressing ol their own persons.

The scope of the articles for 1800 and
1897 will cover the whole country and its
varied Interests, and the articles will be
profusely illustrated with the finest en-

gravings, and in addition, it will publish
the best and purest fiction. It treats at
length Sports, Home Amuse
merits and Entertainments; it gives a
irreat deal of attention to the Children's
Department, and "Our Girls," and has
a Monthly Symposium by Celebrated
People, in which are discussed import-
ant questions of the hour of interest to
tbe older readers.

Let us have your subscription at onee,
You get more value for your money than
it is possible to secure in any other
magazine.

The Magazine one year for f2.00
Or six months for - 1.00

(Over 250 different garments are shown
each year, patterns of all of which are
obtainable by subscribers at 4o each.)
Sample copy (with pattern coupon) sent
for 10c--

DEMOKIiST PUBLISHING CO.,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Wanted-- An Idea Who ran think
of tome alnipla
tliliis to patent?

protect your 1riaie, thny may brlna you wnaltb.
Writ JOHN WKUDKHMJHN ft CO., Patent AUnr-Day-

Wuhlnauin. I). (.'.. for thnlr a .Ml urlia uSar
aud list uf two auadrad IutsdUous waut4.

Burmeister&Andresen,

Are selling handsome Eight

Clocks $5.00. Other Clocks
proportionately low.

Edoiards Bros.,
Successors to ELY BROS.,

000 Molalla Avenuo- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
NICW GOODS
LOVKST PUICICS

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Oats, Wheat, Spuds, lite.

Cash Paid for Chickens and Eggs.

do

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

C.

you

Window Glass,
(lit OTHER IllJlhDIXIi MATEItlAlj?

GO TO:

BESTOW
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Comer I Ith and Main Streets, Oregon City. Oregon.

QREGON IRON WORKS

Now ami Hiilared Shop with nil nliunrtH for

&

All work executed in the best manner poHHililo. Prompt

mi

at

teed on nil orders.

- -

rices tho lowest to lx; hud in Portland. Shop on
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

J. & CO.

I

.

.rviiiiMj a- -- J s .
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llnf-kli- f

Day

ni:i;i ANY

H.

CITY
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Edited by ALBERT SHAW

"ff only ere magatim tan be taltn, wi woulJ ttftt tkl
KFV1KW OF XEVIEU'S, as covtring mtr, grounl than
any elhtr of Library Commiasionera
of New Hampshire, i8g).

MHIS magazlns Is, In Its contributed and
1 features, what Its readers, who Include tha most noted

names of the world, are pleased to call
"absolutely up to date," "thoroughly abreast of the tines,"
"Invaluable," and It Is profusely illustrated
with timely portraits, views, and cartoons. Its original glides
are of Immediate Interest, by the best authorities on their rispect-Iv- e

subjects. The Editor's " Progress of the World " ves a
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the luman

race during the current month. The " Leading Artlclesof the
Month " pres;nt the Important parts of the best magazine rtlcles

that have teen written In every part of the world. The newest
and most important books are carefully reviewed, Iidexes,
:hronologlcal records, and other departments complite the
certainty that the reader of the Review

or Rhviews will miss nothing of great
significance that Is said or written or done
throughout the world.

Send io tnli
la Stamp for
Specimen Copy

nesH

THE OF CO., 13 Astor York.

Smalt C-- 2'jc.f months) ll.QOi Yit S2 i0.

CO- -

MACHINE WORK CASTING,

gtmran- -

HEPA1RING SPECIALTY.

ROAKE

EVIE

Fourth Street,

itifffiws
gpj IHUHIdlCU

magatint."lotd

departmental

English-speakin- g

"Indispensable."

REVW REVIEWS PUcty
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